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NOTI FICA TION 

No. MAL. 6,/81.:31, 1 nder ru:e (:7 of the Ruks ('If PnY·'.durc :iOd CondL'ct (f Bl:
siness in 11izomlTI V�gislativc Assembly. the fo:10\\ in,S Bill. \\hich is to h� inlrcdll
ced in the Mizoram Legislative Assembly 011 the 19th October. 19�Q is pllbli�bed 

.� together with the statement of objects and Reason:, hr Gencul information. 

.. . 

l�iLL No. "i of 199: 

THE LUSH"I HILLS DIS,'RICT (REVE'iU� AS,[SSMENr) 
,\MENDMENT BILL, !9R2 

A 
B ILL 

further tv amend the Luslui Hills District (Revclll:e Assessmcllt) 
Reguiati011, 1953. 

Ik il �!lact<;d by the Leg,i�lativ'c Assembly of lvii70ram ill th: 1 hlrt,Y
third Yeal Dr the Republic of lnd!il ,�.) foUO\\'s ;---

Short title, 
Extent and 

!. (l) Thi:;; Act may te called the Lushai Hills District tRevcnue 
As�cssment) i\;llt:ndment Act, 19S2. 

CommenlE- 1)\ It cxtend� to the \vholc of the Union territor\' of l\-�i!(lralll ex

cluding the arcas Ilnder the AlltonolllotlS D"islrict Ccuneil) or 
Pawi, �l,akht:r and Cba"-ma. 

ment. 

(J) Ch,uses (vii) and (viii) of section 2 shall come into foro .. on ';lKh 
dale as the Government may, by notification in the Mizoram 
G8zettc, appoint and the rest of this Act shall be deenied 10 have 
come into force Oll the 1st day of April, 1982. 



Amendment of 2. 
!ectlon 3. 

2 Ex-6S112 

In section 3 of the Lushai Hills District (Revenu. AsselSment) 
Regulation, 1953 (Regulation No.4 of 1953), 

(i) is sub-section (I), for the sentence 

"All lands under wet cultivation shall be deemed liable to be 
assessed to tax of fifty paise (0.50) per bigh. per year," the fol
lowing shall be substituted, namely:-· 

"All lands under wet cultivation ,hall be as' ... ed to tax at the 
following rates, namely:-

(i) Rs 30/- per bigha per annum for land. lying within 10 
kilometres on either side of all weather road.; 

(ii) Rs 20/- per bigha per annum for land. lying within 10 
kilometres on either side of all jeepable roads and navigable ri
vers; 

(iii) Rs 10/- per bigha per annum for land. in place. not 
specified abovo"; 

(ii) in sub-section (2), for the sentence, "Every pennanent H uan which 
is or which may be required to be registered under any law for 
the time being in force shall be assessed to a tax of fifty pai •• 

(0.50) per bigha per ye ar ", the following shan be substituted, 
namely:-· 

(iii) 

( iv) 

(v) 

(vi) 

(vii) 

(Every permanent HlijlD. shall be assessed to tax at  the 
+ following rates, namely:-

(i) Rs 20/- per bigha per annum for Huans lyi ng 
within 10 Kilome tres on either side of all weather roads. 

(ii) Rs 10/- per bigha per annum for Huans lying within 
19 Kilometres on either side of all jeep<\ble roads and navi gable 
flvers. 

(iii) Rs 51-per bigha per annum for Huans in places not 
specified above. 

in sub-section (4), f or the letters and figure "R, 2/-", the letters, 
and the figures "5/-" sh all be substituted; 

in sub-section (5), for the letters, word and figures "Rs 2/-to Rs 
10/-" the letters, word and f ig ures "R, 51-to Rs 25/-" shall be 
substituted; 

in sub-section (6), for the letters and figur es " Rs 12/-", the 
letters and f igures "Rs 50/-" sh all be substituted; 

in subasection (7), for the letters and figure" Rs 51-" the let-
ters and the fjgures "10/-" shall be substituted; 

, 
-", 

in sub-section (9), for the letters , figure, brackets and word 
"Rs 51- (five)", the letters and figures "Rs 30/-" ,hall be sub
stituted; 



(viii) 

(ix) 

3 £x-65/82 

in sub-section (10), for the letters, figure, brackets and .. ord 
"Rs 5/- (five)", tbe letters and figures "R. 30/" shali be sub-
stituted; 
in sub-section (l1), for the letters and figures "Rs 15j-",lhe 
letters, and the figures "Rs 30/-" shall be substituted; 

(x) fer sub-section (12), the following sub-section shall be suiJsti
tuted, namely:-

"(12) All lands under dry rice cultivation and all other 
.gricultural lands, not falling under sub-section (I) or sub-sec
tion (2) sball be assessed to tax at the following rates, namely:-

(i) Rs 20/- per higha per annum for lal,ds lying within 
10 kilometres on either side of all weather roads; 

(ii) Rs IO/- per bigha per annum for lands lyirg within 
10 kilometre, on either side of all jeepable roads and navigable 
rivers; 

(iii) Rs 5/- per bigha per annum for lands in places not 
specified above: 

. Provided that the Administrator shall be competent to 
exempt the tax for total failure or reduce the tax for partia1 
failure of crop. The extent of crop failures and the extent of COf' 

responding exemption or reduction shall be fixed by the Ad

ministrator whose decision shall be final; 

Provided further tbat for the first three years being the 
initial period of cultivation, no tax shall be assessed for "Lhat 
period. 

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS, 

The Lushai Hills District (Revenue Assessment) Regulation, 1953 was enacted 
by the defunt Mizo District Council to suit the prevailing condition at that time, 
The rates of taxes collected under the above Regulation are no longer considered 
suitable for application to the present prevailing conditions. These rates are obviously 
too low in view of the constant inflationary trends in  price levels. 

Moreover, in view of the expansion and diversification of economic activities in 
Mizoram and to earn additional revenue to the excbequear. it is necessary that the 
existing rates of tax should be revised, It may also be mentioned that the ques
tion of raising resources of the Government has always been emphasised during 
Plan discussions at Delhi. Hence, it is proposed to amend section 3 of the above 
Regulation suitably, 

• 
As a result of this Bill an additional 

ticipated approximately. 
annual revenue of Rs 10,63,000,1- is an

Minister (Revenl'e) 
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